Mothers' club to serve dinner
in elementary school Saturday Yijp p|

it.'*

A menu ot ro«t turUey .ad
dreaaing,
aaain«, with whipped poUtoea,
ea. aalad,
«Oad, rolls,
roll., apple pie or
cake and coflee will be served
Saturday at the annual dinner
ol the Mothers' ciub.
Serving will begin at S p. m.
in the achooi cafeteria.
A tali harvest theme will be
carried out at the t^ies, to be
decorated by Mrs. HaroM Slo
an and Mrs. Charles Harring
ton.
- Mrs. A .H. Newmyer will
seat guests. M. J. Coon and
John Fezzini will issue seat
numbers and cloakroom ^k«U.
Mrs. Franklin W. McCor m
ick, blrs. William R. MiUer aud
Mrs. Keneth Echelberry wiU
be in charge of the ticket'ta
ble. '
The M. E. Mellotta, the Oav-

The bospHai beat
1<

Newton Vanderpool, Plym-

■

SheUiy Memorial hospital Fn-

""ilf 1'

e i "*^Mra. Roy Taylor. Shiloh
I
. .route 2, was admitted that day.
I ^
Proctor Fox was admitted to
1;
WiUard Municipal hospital
*,
Sunday lor X-rays and treatff
meat. D. Richard Akers was
I
sOso admitted that day.

I '® Oirl Scouts elect ,
I ‘
Ninth grade Girl ScouU
|>; chose Diane Ruckman their
t
president Bfonday night. Oth!;
er officers are Sheri Vanasdals vice-president; Bonnie
McPherson, secretary; and
Jane Vand«po^tte«ures
.
f W. (Pet^ Ruckman
u their leader and Mrs. George
earlier the assistant
Plans for a Christmas pro■ ’
ject were discussed. Troop wiU
?
helpTroopl83maketMii.de.
corauons lor the Ooddao Age
Christmas patty.

MiSeMcConM
loses
Im W. McCor^ to, Nim
Norton, 93, died Friday in
Winter Haven, FU.
A native of Huron county,
she was a member of Olena
Presbyterian church. For the
'
last five years she lived to
Florida with her daughter,
. to. Mc(k>rmick's mother,
Mrs. Elsie Graham.
Other survivors are a son,
‘ i Howard Newton, West Palm
;j Beach, Fla.; eight other grand■
great-grandchilddren, and a brother, Archie

. Eitch, rant, Mich.
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Bittinger site preferred, council I
moves to get lagoon location I

P^tsnottoseii
io compefltten
with merchants

Mrs.McKelYOy.58.
former teacher,
dtesinhospila!
Funeral services will be
conducted tomorrow at 2 p.m.
from New Haven Methodist
church lor Mrs. Glenn McKelvey. M.
A native of Wakeman townsh^ she spent most of her life
in New Haven, where she was
maiibtT of the Methodist
church and the Rebekah lodge.
She also belonged to Encamp
ment auxiliary at Norwalk and
thh Patriarch MiUtont at
Mansfield.
She is survived by her hus
band; two sons, Ralph, Wil
lard; and Robert, Fairfield,
Conn.; her mother, Mrs. Enuna
Byron, New London: two sister,, Mrs. Dixie Hotchkiss,
New London, and to. Clay
Puder, Clarksfield; three bro
thers, Robert, Dell, and Gord
on Byron, all of Clarksfield
and four grandchildren.
Her pastor, the Rev. William
8. Hamilton, will conduct the
service.
A former school teacher,
Mrs. McKelvey succumbed to
a four weeks' iUness in Will-

d of
tion members agre
;r^d Nov.
that pupils should use discre
tion in their money raising
projects. A lengthy discuss
ion ensued concerning the linancing of various student ac
tivities lor which official funds
are not available, and which
are too expensive for t^ av
erage pupil to pay but 'of his
own pocket.
Money raising p r o j e ct s
should not compete with local
business, the board, said.
The board has filed an applica^ wiih the State De' partnwnt of Education for the
purchase of a new school bus
to replace a 1932 model. If
approved, the state will pay TO
to 75 per cent ol the purchase
price.
A contract placing Jack E.
McQuate qn the salary sche
dule at 94,000 a year was ap
proved. He had been on the
substitute list and had com
pleted 60 days of full teaching
time, which placed him on the
regulai faculty.
Approval was also given to
the purchase of a vacuum
pump for the boiler room in
the high school for $850.
Before adjoining, the board
heaved a si^ of relief and pu
blicly expressed iu graUtude
to the voters of the district lor
approving the 10-mill levy, of
whidi only W mill was new.

Interment '
cemetery

Mr.CafiMiiterteses
tefherafMansfteM

Father ol Oscar Carpenter,
217 Sandusky street, Benja, min H. Carpenter, 70, died .in
i» Peoples hospital Sunday morf.;- ning.
f;
He was ill a week.
Bom Dec. 11. 1889. at New
castle, he Went to Mansfield
from Akron 22 years ago. By
trade he was a stationary en
gineer, first in the employ of
Ohio Brass Co., later ol Is^'s
dairy.
With bis wife, the former
Milda Moehr, who survives, hq
observed hig^SOth wedding anniversaiy in October. 1889.
Mr. Carpenter was a mem
ber of numerous Masonic
groups and of Engineers Local
Jfo. 814.
Thro sons. Floyd and Tho
mas, Mknifleld; and numer
ous Mep-sistars and brotim
also sundve.
-»: , T; '
'Tbe Rev. WUliim ASm,
pqstor of Grace GtmpM churcb,
conducted last rites Tuesday
at 3 p JA Fiirther services arerb
conductad, yaaterday at Stow,
prior to iatennent tbara.
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ea head the dining room com- la. Hanliue and Mrt. Bobcrt
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'
mittee.
Mrt. G. Thomaa Moore and
Also, Dorothy Ryan, Toni Vol. CVII — 107tU Year, No. 45 ’
Thuraday, November 17, 1900
Mrs. Nevin BoAler head the Moore,
iloorc. Linda Echelberry,
Echelberry. Lin
Lin'
kitchen committee, assisted by da Peters, Georgia Gayhesrt,
r ettnuite K«fy
kw
Ohi*
Mrs. Raymond L. Brooks, Mrs. Jahia Coon. Melinda RoberU.
'
kHMdClM
I
Kenneth McDoiigal. Idra. Rob- Janice Goodyks and Jean Ann
kJMOK^lOM
tATCSt
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•
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I
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I
ert Keni^edy, Mrs. Gerald Laaeh,. Ciri Scout Troop IDS.
Stanley, Mrs. Jack Hamman,
Clean-up committee headed *- b MSOOCK, >. lake m nsmsw
Mrs, Mary Fazio, Mrs. Fred by Mrs. George Leaho includes
'
'
Barnes, Mrs. Oliver Fairchild, Mrs. Ed Seitz. Mrs WUham
and Mrs. Robert Meiaer.
Enderby, Mrs. George HUton,
Mrs. George Famwalt is in Mrs. SJ. Glorioso, Mr*. Christ
charge of the serving from the ian Capelle, Mrs Daniel Hen
ateam table. Working with tier ry, Mrs. Thomas Hillard, Mrs.
WiU be Mrs. R Harold Mack, William Reed, Mrs FaiichUd,
Mrs. James More, Mrs. Border, Mrs Sloan and Mrs Marion
Mrs. 'Wayne Gebert, Mrs. Ed- Vanderpool.
win Beeching, Mrs. Clyde LasMrs. Paul K icntz. Mrs. Ja
ch, Mrs. Eldon Burkett and mes Broderick, Mm. H W.
Mrs. Roes laiighman
(PeU) Ruckman and Mrs.
Waitresses directed by Mrs. Richard Fackler wii< serve the
Wallace Redden wiU be Mrs. coffee.
Raymond Babcock, Mrs. Lace
Kra Robert A. McKcw n and
Williamson, Mrs. Q. B. Ream, Mrs. Powel Holderby wiU be
A 60-acre parcel ol the Wii« less by the eiementi, the may BitUnger".
Installation of a gas haafr
Mrs. Mac Trauger, Mrs. WiU- in charge of desserts.
Ham Bittlngef farm in Route or said be has approached Dr.
New 945,000 fire house wiU in the firehouse, at a coat of
Ugn Van Wagner. Mrs. Donald
Salad committea is Mrs. Ro 61 about a mile nohh of Ply George Sickel, Swarthmore. be dedicated Dec. 3 at 2 pju. $423. w as approved.
Fidler and Mrs. Charles Kar bert Fogleson, Mrs. RusseU mouth is the first choice for Pa., farm agent (or the tract, A policemen's and firvnen’s
HURON COUNTY HEALTH
nes.
Kamann. Mrs. Qroaks, Mrs. location of the lagoon oxida which is occupied by his mo ball m the American Legion buthonUes reported no objectAlso. Mrs. Roger MUler, Robert Hunter. Mrs. Reed and tion sanitary aewer systenx, ther-in-law, Mrs. William Bit hall will follow at 8 p.m.
tion to use of the Carl HontMayor William Fazio told vill tinger, Huron county, oldest
Mrs. Stanley CondOn. Mrs. Mrs. Frank Fener.
Purchase of a copying mach gom^' site in Base Line road
Harrington, Mrs. Thomas Hen
citizen.
Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. Lou age council Tueeday night.
ine for use by the village ad half mite west of Plymouth for
Empowered by the coutwil
ry. Mrs. Fred Buzard. Mrt. is Lillo and Mrs. McDougal
He read to the coundi his ministrative offices was auth a dump.
to
negotiate
for
a
sue,
upon
Wililam Hursh, Mas. J. Harold are the purchasing comii ittes.
tetter to Dr. Sickel. in which orized. at $209.
SUte highway departmeat
which to construct and install lie pledged the '‘smeere eifort?
Cashmsn, tUn. Wiiford PostSHORTAGE OF FUNDS
one or more lagoons mto wluch and good will of the people of wiU probably prevent tl^ officials at Ashland r^iaartad
ema, Mrs. Carl Xer.-,pf, Mrs.
that repair of Route 603 beraw
sewage
will
be
pumped
Plymouth
in
obtaining
this
LaRue GuUett Mrs. Eurmlee
council from exercising its twMn Plymouth and Shiloh
without treatment to be de parcel, or a reasonable part of rights under the initiative or
Collins, Mrs. Herman Goodcomposed and rendered harm it. with lifetime use by Mrs dinance approved Nov. 8 to has been included in its re
yke, Mrs. Donald Vanderpool,
commendations for the si»*tng
Mrs. Richard Myers, Mrs. Paul
purchase the Hubach site at 27 program to the state depart
Risner, Mrs. R^mond Wdlel,
Sandusky street, the finarvx ment. Approval may be forth
Mrs. James Gulett Mrs. Ja
committee reported.
coming shortly
mes AUen, Mrs. WiUiam Clark,
Resolutions approving pay
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A4rs. Searle, marks
her 90th birthday

A guest list of 500. includ
ing Gov. LeRoy ColUns of Flo
rida, Ambassador to Spain
John Davis Loc^ and Mrs.
Lodge, UN Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge, the J. C. Penneys, was invited to the re
ception in Bradenton, Fla.,
Nos'. 6 when lirs. George J.
Searte, Sr., celebrated her 90th birthday.
Not all of the distinguished
guesv^id atteffi.^enry Ca
bot Lodge was involved m
matters of some importance
whose denouement two days
later were -to leave him cha
grined.
But the hostess, Mrs.
Searle's only daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor S. Whitney, Locu^
Valley, L.L, N.Y.. attired in a
beige brocade sheath with
mink trim and satin shoes and
her grandmother’s long-drop
ruby earrings, welcomed near
ly 400 well-wishers gathered
to extend greetings on her
mother’s anniversary.
Mrs. Searle greeted them in
a setting of lavender stock and
white carnations, pink chry
santhemums and red and pink
roses.
She wore an original gown
designed by her friend. Phil
ip HuUitar. It was fashioned
from Ortentat blue silk sheer
chiffon with bracelet length
sleeves and high neckline. The
full skirt was waltz length. Tiie
midriff was accented with a
matching satin, .. wide fold oi
which hung loosely at the left
side. She wore a spray of dia
monds in lil\ -of-the-valley
design and fou;-strand neck
lace of blue anl white pearls,
each separated by a tiny dia

Trial set today
Common plea, jury in the
case of Ohio v .Mary McKown,
16'/i East Mom .treat, will be
seated today in the court of
Judge Robert J Vetter to hear
evidence under on indictment
of June 5, 1959, alleging second
degree auto munslaugiuer.
The charges derives from a
coUison in Route 61 which took
the life of Gertrude Ryan, 17year - old Plymouth High
achooi girl.
• BQia Nona Fay Steele was
matzM to Franda A. Dorian
fas SL Fnmda Xnlti
Catiwife efanreh, WIBazd, Sat■zdajr at 19 a. m. Bride U the
4m«hter «f tt OMrian te*^
WUUrd. Bridetranat Is a aen

—FbeU hy van vlerah, willaad

mond.
*
Her grandson, Searle, a 10th
grader in Choate school, Wallmgfoid. Conn., flear to Br«idenion to be with her.
Her stepson. Dr. George J.
Searte. Jr., and Mrs. Searte. of
Mansfield, were not able to
attend.
To climax the celebration,
Mrs. Searte addressed verbal
thanks to the hundreds of old
friends who sent her greelmi'’.

ment of annual duet of $52 in
the Ohio Municipal League
and of expenses incurred by
the council and a citizen's com
mittee to go to Columbus to
wage the suuccessful fight for
the lagoon oxidation t>T>e of
system for sewage treatment
were recordedApproval of the sanitar>
sewer project will force the
council to seek other source,v
of funds to redeem the $39,006
in councilmamc bonds issued
to pay for the fire house. The
bonds are now owned by the
sewer service fund, which will
be needed to pay fob. the salu
tary sewer system

Stiff Hkestarfcey.
paper out earfy

Te eaablc its staff U Mlley nanksfiving hetidajrq
Tte Advertiser will advMMM
all deadhnm 24 hours fee
next week’s isauc.
The Nov. 24 issue wiU he
pttbltthed Tuesday.
Carrespundeats aad adver
tisers are requested le suhmit cepy nt Uter than t« a,
m. Bieuday.
^
ISteAdrertlMr wtttf be
cteae#at( day Thursday.

Miss Alexander weds Florian Brown
Miss Rose Marie Atexande:
*became the bride of Florian
Blown of MonroeviUe route during a solemn high nuptial
mas.-> in St. Joseph’s Ronun
Catholic church Nov. 5 at lU
The Rev. WtUiom Co,n o.,
celebrant. He performed me
double ring ceremony in a set ting of white chryaarthemLnts
wrapped in red foil and t ed
with white bows.
Miss Margaret Bilka, Shel
by, was organist. She accom
panied men's chorus of Most
Pure Heart of Mary church in
Shelby, which sang “On This
Day" and The Lord's Prayer
• Panus AngeUcus^ wa, song
durmg the offertory and ''.^re
Maria” during the preser.utlon of the bouquet to tne Bles
sed Vu'gin.
Given in marriage by rei
father, the bride was aimed
m a floor-length white gown
of Bombazine taffeta, cut w uh
Sabrina neckline set off witn
hand-ciipped Chantilly lace,
seeded pearls and irrideseeiu
sequins Tiny buttons closed
the long, tapered sleeves. Wide
inserts ol Chantilly lace mar
ked the bouffant skirt.
She wore a queen-stvied
crown of Chantilly lace, ,eel
pearls and sequins, from wnich
leli a fingertip veil ol import
ed silk Illusion lace.
She carried a cascade bou
quet of white and foatliered
chrysanthemumus with stephanotis and tyj'.
The bride s sister, Mn. Tho
mas Dowdy, Dayton, .was ma
tron of honor, in red eiBbroidered taffeta with matching
feathered cap and shoes. She
carried white chrysanthemurns Ued with wl
white knd ted
streamers.
Donald Brown, his brother,
was the bridegroom’s test
man. Leonard Bores, Monroe
ville, and Mr. Dowdy ushered.

and white streamers and white
oelLs decorated the room. Ajsisting Miss Delores Beitac in
serving the four-tiered cake
baked by Miss Bilka were Mrs.
Raymond Babcock. .Mr- Ray
mond BeVier and Miss Joan
Da run.
The daughter of the Vin
cent Alexanders, of 12T West

m

High stieet. the bride is a pro
duct of Plymouth schorls. She
is employed by Shelby Salesbook Co Son of the Albin
Brown.,. Monroeville route 2,
the bridegroom is employed by
SUndari Oil Co. of Olio in
Norwalk
The Browns ate now at 108
Saitdu.sky str«t.

:

— photo hy dnBaitMkir.
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Mrs. Ym»| ^veii
OESmMroii'sposI
^

,

Mr*. Wanda Young of Tiro
has been chosen worthy ma
tron of Plymouth chapter, O
£S.
Orva Dawson will be the
worthy patron.
Other officers for the com
ing year are Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy, associate matron; Geor
ge Ellia, associate patron; Mrs.
Artene Schreck, secretary;
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool, treasur
er; Mrs. Josepli U Ketmedy,
conductress and Mrs. J. Ben
jamin Smith, associate con
ductress.
William Day, thU year’s
worthy patron, will be the
new trustee.
Instalation of the new of
ficers is tentatieely set for Dec.
17.
Chapter initiation will be
Tuesday night. All officer* are
asked to wear formal dress.
Mrs. Roy Evan*, Mr*. Em
erson Shields and Mrs. Whit’ J. Briggs are in clurge of
social hour to follow the

the woman's

Sidney
The Monro* Van Wagners,
Miss Helen Ramey and Joel
Van Loo spent the weekend
sightseeing in Cleveland.
Marcia MacMichaeL dau^ter of the Robert MacMichaels,
attended a Luther teague
meeting at Trinity church in
Mansfield Sunday.
Hr; and Mrs. D. G. Cunn
ingham were among members
of the Cunningham family who
attended church services Nov.
e in the West Market street
Presbyterian ahurch in Lima.
The church was founded by
his great-grandfather.
The Perry McKensies and
Charles Cobbs spent Sunday in
Sandusky.
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Grif
fiths and their children, for
mer Plymouth residents who
now live in Santa Maria, CaL,
were Sunday dinner guests of
the Richard Facklers. With
Mr*. Griffiths' mother, Mrs.

Mary Wilson, whom they were
driving to her home in Lan
caster, Pa., they spent the
night with the A. L. Paddocks,'
Jr.
Cub Scout Den 2 and its den
leader, George Lesho, plan to
visit the Cleveland Zoo Sun
day afteisKxm. Cubs making
the trip will be George Lesho,
Steven Reynolds, David McKown, Vance Hoffman, James
Enderby, George Hilton, Perry
McKenzie, Bob Reed and John
Holderby.
James Root and his son, Da
vid, and Thomas Stephanchick
and hi* son, Russell, attended
the Cleveland Browns - St.
Louis Cardinals football game
in Cleveland Sunday after
noon.
Miss Florence Damter left
Sunday for Jackson, Mich.,
where «he i» visiting cousins,
Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Fox
of Columbus spent the week

end with their parents, ttt* Roy
Carter* and ProctM Foams,
and attended the Evaru Hampton wedding.
dio Metric on the Square.
Mr. and Hr*. Thorr Woodat
emi,. the
worth visited the Eastern Star aaie win Include hendiwork
home in Mt Vernon Sunday lor Cbriatmas gifts ea well as
afternoon.
foodstuffs.
Dalton F..McDougal was
here from Youngstown' to
spend the weekend with his
COMMUNITY pr
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Root
calendar
and P. H. Root visited Mrs. P.
H Root in the Cleveland Clin
ic Sunday, Monday the youn
ger Roots left for Chicago, 111.,
SOth Oentmiaiu.,
to speiui a few days.
Mrs. MaW McFadden was
"Autumn Across America"
hostee to the Friendship circle
Tues^y i^t in the Mmhodtst by Edwin A. Teel will be re
viewed by Mrs. Ruby Young
Monday night before the
Twentieth Century circle.
Mrs. Samuel Bechredi will
entertain the circle at her
home. Roll call wW beasawerA bezeer and bake sale will ed by an autumn quotation.

r

Girl Soonts

'

^anis Coon wu elected pciteIdent of Girt Scout Troop IM
Monday night when it met in
the Coon home.
Roberts is the new
vice-presldant, Loretta Ramey
the secretary and Linda

'bferetery *ow'
Ed*iffi>eriy arffl be aw !
. Aeeiil uabb.

Remainder of the meettaRi;spent in sewing stu|^
•nhaals for Christmas.? J;

Lbs - Pin - Ante • BaapM • LkMky •

S

ThinkOf
I. KNiMtli
When You Meed Insarsnce
I 207 £. UrIb St Rymootii, 0
i
Tdr7-6772

InaarpliMed

. Iw l*» bM.ll, M. (»«■. Im4
e Iw « hMi. Ml W anoh. M Mr

WHERE ^OU LL ALWAYS FIND

• hr ilo rmdim w.

m)m

IHAPPY
•—""‘TO
Wi. briror “W
I.
. tfcb M.

LOAN$

THE PEOPLES

clean up bill* and get ready for winter expenus

Roger Lee Lynch,' sea of
Hr. and Hrs. MUton Lynch,
Shelby route 3, Is spendinf •
14>day leave with hit parenU
after completinf reenilt train*
inf at the Naval Traialnf can
ter, Great Lakes, lU.
A graduate of Plymouth
High school, he will raport to
tbo Naval Air Tedinkal Tratnini center, Jtten^hfa. ifcpn. ^r
instruction as an^^viation
structural mechanic. After
completing this school he will
he transferred to a fleet avia
tion unit.

>»k tho friendly loaa him

Members F. O. L C.

bulky

''You'll M
10 feet tell" In
WOOL SWEATERS

bylHIRITAN

■CONOMV SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
n W. Main SL—Phone: 4-27SC, Shelby

' ^V^v Kk a iiiliaturar
liab'coloring
Oxsw in soon to tee this and the other sweater atylet in
Puritan’s Bulky Bazaar. The Maekj, 100% virgin w«d.
sizes 36-46.

ii’

I
HSWH

Nov. 17,18,19

the newest

SHIRLEY^
TEMPLE

SQSm.oF
gyaiBicE

NATIONAL BANK

»5to$1000

TEMPlife
Thur-Fri-Sat

t
hUM, .h. iMlia am* I. Mt MIMiMb,
;

dresses for
Christmas'iitite!

OSCAR’S
‘mm JHPIQ ref iireB t

insiiiiijyis

mi

“TECNIQUE Color-Tone”
...allthe ease and gentleness
of a fine color rinse...
but look, it lasts up to 8 weeks!

CQUKCOimnMt
•n AtBCflT ZUnOMITH W

Sun - Wed Nov. 29,21,22,23

Cind©I©ll£l makeayoung fashion newa
with these Shirley Tempi*bonlfiujts. They’re**
dainty and feminine «scanbe-touch*d with lace,
embroidery, ortiny tuck*. Come see oor marveloo*
collection... In c*ndy.cotored cotton* and sheen
that make sudsing a joy. Little if any
Ironing needed.

Elsie Louise Shoppe
M K MMn at.

IM. Plymouth 7-02U

Now, a hair'color that
"
combines rime mildness with
long-testing cdnvenieijce.^
Tecnifu aofdy highlights your
hair, but can’t wash out,
stredk or rub off. No drastic
color change to no touch-up
, problems. Ttadqia H»o
condidons as it adds highlights,
never looks leas than natural.
Shampoo limple ... color
acdon stop* autnmadcally.
12 colors. Price »2H plus tax.

himuu
•

»-------- f—

TBCfflQUSWJU:
• HttHuht,
tMtvtd kmr teiar.
^ LuiapteBmetkt.
• Cee^tlies ktir
wiAfiateOt.
■nCXlQVKWOJCTi
• Mttd tmk-mpe

errakef.

L/

W LONG
OISTANCf CALLS
FOR THi PRICE

•l9 .
2
liraet iistaict litliif
Lsmg Dtetanoe tdephone service is eco,irwnie«i anytime. Bob when you UM IMiect
Diatanee DUBng 'which takas statiqn-tost^tton rates, then it's down ligiht cheap.
AcbBslly you can make three odb for :tite
price at two. Mot only are the rates lower,
but cadte go tlurangh fiiaisr when you use
IMrert Dbtanee DiaBiiK

For a lovtljt jtoUf iook/«r TEC^QJJE

KARNES
PiwtiRl* PfUMfw
TRL 7-6882

IMBveiT

||gRnMKOm|nBWKf>mMnr
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MACK’S
"?««dtaMd
M|Mrfi,OU«
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Something to Gobble about!!! ALBRIGHT - ffiESH GRESSO
^
TURKEYS
m
Please place order by Saiurday eYening. Nov. f9fh

^Sr

Dutch Oven - Be sure to have enough

BREAD
Light Lively

KRAH'S

y

/m
^

Begister Mon., Tue., Wed.,
Drawing Thursday

quart jar

MIRACLE WHIP 45«

AiSOFINESaEaiONm
Hen Turkeys
Tom Turkeys
Ducks
Chickens (frying or roasting)

HotMALast Week’s Winner
MBS. WMXIAM CLARK

Thebestfor your baking needs - GOLDEN

FLUFFO 3^69^
Fqr Pumpkin Pie-’-LiBBY'S BOScahs

PUMPKIN 2c^ 2S<f
TAYLOR-SWEET

Ron's - Cheese or Pepperoni Chopped Ham Loaf
PIZZA (12 inch)
S1.09 CHIPPED HAM lb.pkg. 89c

Pure
LARD

! WHOLE or SHANK HALF

k

No. 3 squat cans

Ntw Giart Sbe - «10 - ChKolalt, Vairilla

PUDDING
BORDEN'S-FamilyTreat

>^10«

New-WELCH'S Cherry-Grape 14Vioz.

jEUJEDSAUCE2-39«
For Preparing yo» hoHday bird-r 25'roil

*JK

.'■* ^

JUKY-RED
REDBUnONS- 6oz.pkg. SOLID FIRM - HEADS
RADISHES
pkg.5c LETTUCE
head 25c
SAIR

Kaiser foil >- s3« FITTED
3$:

& VEGETABLES

1 . A-

gallon

E CREAM—OO*

-V'.. .f.

Albright - Fresh Dressed
TOM TURKEYS
20-24 ib. average

TOP QUALITY MEATS

POTATOES 2~45« 50 lb.
ROLAND-Mandarin
11oz.cans
$4.99
ORANGES 4 $1 FRESH FRUITS
^

SPECIAL ONLY!!!
Mon-Tue-Wed Nov. 21,22.23

DATES

2il^pkg.4$G

SWISS MISS - FROZEN

'I'ht Plymouth, O. Advertiser, Nov. 17,19(50
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Robert l»re«eff
fobenafried
It • jo^"^iSS TiAiJS

k'

i-#r
Si?

hi, bride in St. IVanda Xa».
iar Roman Cathoiic church,
Willard, Nov. 36 at 10 a.m.
The bride-elect is the
dau«hteroltheDwaneSw«t.
xes, Willard. She is attending
Ohio State school ol cosmeto
logy. Columbus.
The bridegroom-elect is em
ployed in the drafting room of
Fate-Root-Heath Co. here.
Custom of open church will
be observed.

Teny Ross fo wed
Terry A. Ross, second son of

2*

West

Broadway, wiU Uke Miss June
Ann T^in of Chalfield as his
bride in an open church cere
mony at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in
the Lutheran church there.
3Css Tobin, the daughter of
the Donald Tobins is a gradu
ate of Chatfield High school
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. .
Mrs. Harold Andrews ol Ash
<md is employed by R. R. Don- land as guest.
neiJey & Sons Co., WiUaxd.
The bridegroom-elect, a
prodixct of Plymouth schools^
is employed by North Electric '
Co.. Galion, as an IBM opera*
tmr.

LOCALS y

NwfleMTadB
pgMktoalM

UwiHltoMlMr
Third annual intematSonal
fair wdl take place in Blans*
field YWCA today from 7:3(1 to
10 p.m. and tomorrow from 1
to 10 pjn.
Held in conjunction with the
nationwide YWCA week ol
prayer and world fellowship,
fair is open to the public free.
Exhibits will include a show
ing of costumes from other
countries. There will be en
tertainment each evening.
For Shoppers — Christmas
or otherwise - there will be a
unique selection of gifts at
reasonable prices and many
varieties of home-made cook-»
ies will be sold.
Tomorrow a special pro-

Mrs. George Young will be
leader of tbe Garden chrtft
meeting tomorrow at the home
of Mra. Charles Lookabaugb.
ARoU call will be answered by
“What Did My Garden Do?'*
irUciUe Newxn3rer. daughter
of the A. H. Newmyers, Plym
outh route 1. has been chosen
first alto singer in Bluffton
college's Choraliers.
She is one of 37 students in
the musical group.
The James C. Davises were
in Ashland Sunday with the
Albert E. Frushes.
RBAD THK ADVKBTISEB
Always Shop At Beam Fbst

Arthur Hener
HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER

AH WmA (ousule On Castors - EiSf To Move Ahwri!!!
GIANT 24-mCHSCRrai

BeHwiledDmsa^
Inker for Ikiiib{|Mii|!

FIRST — My sincere thanks to all who by their wonder
fully generous support of my campaign, and their votes,
expressed their confidence in me and in the policies for
which I stand. It is both a great privilege and heavy ressponsibility to represent this district in Washington. 1
pledge you my best.
SECOND — It is my intention to thank many of you indi
vidually, in person or by letter, for your very special as
sistance and very welcome messages of advice or good
wishes. But because I lack secretarial help, this will take
time. I ask your patience, please.
THIl^I — Soon I will begin a series of visits in every
county for the purpose of giving every interested citizen
an opportunity to confer with me in person, io give me
ideas and opinions, to present problems, to suggest ways in
which I may be of service. (Watch local news columns for
police of time and place.)

a

Loving Gups for
I appreciate your confidence
and I look forward to aerving
you.

John M. Ashbiook
Congrcssmnn Elect

STAR VIEW
Drlve-ln Theatre

nnioDXB, cam

m:

Pfoene 413U

Shelhf Store
fSWesINataShetl

\

SheRrygOlito

GREAT Pie-Holiday

346 Reamer Place, Oberlin, Ohio

Wjebber’s Rexall

UUG’S

THANKS TOTIRS !

Charles A. Mosher

... because you want the finest

RCA Victor

17 »■ Ihfoi

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere appredatioo to
the people of Richland Ctfiipty
for the vote in the recent elec
tion. I shall do my bpat to serve
you effectively as your repreaentatiev.
Richard M. Christiansen
17p

Congressman-Elect, 13t hDlstricl

Or pick the new Pint Posy Pack writh e choice variety
jnst for Mom................................................... lbs., $3.00

authorized dealer

Heck Cleaners

Again, my thanks to you, and please Iht me hear from
you!

Made of milk chocolale.-fiUed with all her favorite Fanny
Farmer candies—froihy creams, truffles, clusters, dixlcsi
fresh-fragrant fruits. That's our Milk Chocolate Assortment
in ilf pretty Provincial box. 1 and 2 lbs., $U0 and $3.06

Slrtgp & Connll

SMorCall(687-5«5)

FOURTH — I also invite your advice, suggestions . . . and
criticism ... by. personal letter.

'^anksgiYing

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
RCA VICTOR
SPECIAL^'

to tlio voters of Jliuxiu couuty wlio expa-tisged
ill such ijuMilicr thoir faith and
in me.

TO THE PEOPLE
of Erie. Huron, Lorain
and Sandusky Counties.

SODAU

Nov. 17 Mrs. Chsri« Pugh
j
Constance Fonjuer
18 Donald J. Ford
Mis. Albert Beeching
Mia. 3Iax Smith
Myles Finley
FMer Nei
16 Thuman Baker
Mrs F. J. Burrar
Marvin Courtright
■
Theodore Fox
Jacqueline HgmptBn
30 Mrs. Charles Sixty
Susen L. Shaver
Denise A. Koontz
Robert SporsseUer
BMsert Schreidt, Jr.
22 Craig Forquer
Mrs W. Forquer
23 Rev. Ralph M. Felix
Ruth Ann Pattoh
Mrs. Lottie Smith
33 Hubert Martin
Donald Ray
Harold Sams

SmCEMIlUUKS...

OPEN LETTER

ON

iiiil

•5^

Between
Nerwelk and MoxreeviUe
On Route 26
Fil-Sat-Sun
Nov. 18,11,36
3 SHOCKING HRS ! • 1
ADULTS ONLY*

The Deadliest Sin ’
The Wicked Wife
The Weak and
fhe Wicked

8-HOUR SALE
nUDAY 1 to 9 IK m.
Store (tosed Friday ini1:Mp.ni.
to Preiwre far This Sato
Terrific Sayhgs on Hmidreds of Hems for fhe home! For
yourseH! For the holidays! For GHI-Ghrinfll

■^1
Wl':

Ask About Bing's Christmas Lay-away Plan

BOY NOW!|NO PRYMENTS] UNTIL FEB. 61
ITMONTH TEAMS CRN BE ARRANOEB

8
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NO TRADE NECESSARY
Mrs. Copeland elected
matron by OES chapter
Angeliu chapter OES has
elected Mrs. Russell Copeland
I , worthy matron, Russell CopeI land worthy patron, Mrs. GeI orge Rinehart associate matg Ton, F|ed Dawson, associate
t patron, Mrs. Norma Hairston,
I' oondtu^ess, Mra Fred MalUcfc
t ' associate conductress, Mrs. Edwin McBride secretary, Mrs.
Frank Dawson treasurer.
John Bryan was elected
trustee.
Officers will be installed
Nov. so.
A Ucence-to marry has been
issued to John Allan Drake, 22
Chambers road, and Edna
• ■■ Gibson, ShUoh.
John Bryan left Tuesday for
Cleveland Clinic hospital,
where he will be a patient for
an indefinite time.
Larry Bamd, Terry Bussell,
David Ruckman and Steven
Patterson, students in Ohio u>
niversity, Athens, were home
t(' over the weekend and attend
ed the Ohio-Bowling Green
football game Saturday. Jerry
Pitstick of North Carrollton,
guest of Larry and Terry,, ac
companied them to the game.
Loyal Daughters will hold
their
birthd&y
' ptrty tomorrow at the home
hf Mrs. Ronald Howard. Mrs.
Fred Dawsoa will be associate
* hostess. The affair will take
the form of a pot^luck supper
at 6:30. with desseh to be fur
nished by the hostesses.
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, who
has been confined to the hos
pital and later to her home on
account of an injury received
in a fall, is slowly improving
and hopes to be around^ usu
al in another month. Mrs. Flo
rence Jones, who has been
with her in the home, expects
to leave Saturday for ^r home
. in Indianapolis, Ind.
Before leaving last week for
Florida Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Nesbitt entertained about 50
relatives in their home Sun
day. They were from Fremont,
. Clyde, Arcadia, Green Springs
and Attica.
Mrs. Maud Ruckman and
Mrs. Edwin McBride were hos
tesses to Past Matrons Friday

night.
Mrs. Forrest Black was el
ected president, Mrs. £. J. Ste
venson vice-president, Mrs.
Gloyd Russell secretary-treas
urer.
Annual family Christmas
party will be held Friday ev
ening, Dec. 9, with their usual
gift exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beock
and son will move next week
into the Teeven’s property in
West Main street
BSr. and Mrs. H. C. Guthrie
returned Thursday to Rome,
N.Y., alter several days aUy at
their home here.
Nine members and one guest
were present when ShUoh
Town & Coimtry Garden club
met Monday evening with Mrs.
John Gundnim. Meeting was
in charge of the new president,
Mrs. Edytbe Blackford.
Bach member brought one
or more floral arrangement#,
' some flowers of which, had
been preserved by the borax
and com meal method.
Program for 1960 was dis
cussed. December meeting wUl
be with Mrs. Robert Forsythe,
when there will be a potluck
supper.
Mr. mid Mrs*^ hyan Washbum have moved back to their
home in Walnut street, after a
year's residence in Shelby.
Sparks from a passing train
set fire to a cornfield ob the
Frannk Dawson farm Monday
afternoon. There was also
some fire on Earl White’s farm
from the same source, ShUoh
lire department was called and
soon had the fire under con
trol.
While working at Dawson’k
the fire department received a
call from the Claire Tanner
home northeast of town, where
there were grass fires caused
by sparks.
On acount of her health,
Mrs. Rudy Rader has resigned
her position as clerk in First
National bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamman have moved into the
home of his father, A. Dewey
Hamman, for an indefinite
time.

16cu.fl.Frost>Free

Custom Imperial Dryer

REFRIGERATOR

Multi-Si)et;d - push button control
panel with computer. Three cycle

Completely automatic - 190 lb.
freezer storage - 7 day meat keep
er. .Sample only - as is!
«7Se.95
BEGULAB PBICE
OUB mSOOUNT
$309Sb
TOTAL
ern
PLUS FBEE TUBKXT

$299.95
BEGULAB PBICE
69.95
OUB PISCOUNT
TOTAL
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

iniit.

$230

30-In. Standard Elec. Range
15 cu. ft. Freezer (best
Holds 52.5 lbs of frozen foods Thtee year food s]x>ilage warranty
- Quick freeze compartment
BEGULAB PBICE
$339.96
OUB DISCOUNT
79.96
TOTAL
MM
PLUS FBEE TUBKET

FOB THAT BUDGET BUYEB
$179.96
BEGULAB PBIOE
24.95
OUB DISCOUNT
TOTAL
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

$155

30-ln. Deluxe Range
Fully automatii- - lift-off gla.s.s
fniiit door,
■

40 IN. TOP VALUE

Staadatd Eledric Ragge

BEGULAB PBICE
OUB DISCOUNT
TOTAL
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

Lift-off door.

DELUXE

Washer-Dryer Combinatien
•lO-in. unit. Perfect for that small
space.
BEGULAB PRICE
$399.96
OUB DISCOUNT
80.95.
TOTAI.
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

BEGULAB PBICE
OUB DISCOUNT
TOTAL
Plus fbee tubkey

$279.95
49.95

$230

$299.95
79.96

$220

CUSTOM DELUXE

Roll-About Dishwasher

$319

• iiiaranteed 140-<lcgrec hot watVr iMiosti-r, Micarta toil

BEGULAB PBICE
$259.95
,OUE DISCOUNT
49.95
TOTAL
OfO
gPLUS FBEE TUBKEY

30-in. Deluxe Custom Range
Autonwtic timer - lift-off door
for easy eleaniug..^

BEGULAB PBIOE
"OUB DISCOUNT
TOTAL
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

14 cu. ft. Custom Imperial

$279.95
49.95

$230

I ■■iii|i|itcl,\ fro.-it fill - Ibl H>.
fm-l I'll .' lower chc-t. 7 dav meat
kccjii I

lieu. ft. Refrigerator
75 lb. fi'nzcM liiotl chest - full wir|tli crisper.

lieu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
Flash Fi'a^tJSefrigeration - 75 lb.
frozen fo<^ chest - 2 drawer cri.-pei-8 - extra door storage.
BEGULAB PBIOE
$289.95
OUB DISCOUNT
41.95

TOTAL

M48

PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

BEGULAB PBICE
S249.95
OUB DISCOUNT
49 95
TOTAL
«(J0
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

24 IN. DELUXE

Space-Male Laundromat

24-in. Room Air Conditioner

2.5-iii. - 2 cycle - autoinatii' . .'iitr.'l
- 2 water temperature. As iBEGULAB PBICE
OUB DISCOUNT
TOTAL

GRAND OPENING

$249.95
89.95
44M

PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

Larry's Narfcef,al Delphi

BEGULAB PBICE
$749.95
OUB DISCOUNT
93.95
TOTAL
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

•

With window atlaclimciit and
rit-r.

REGULAR PRICE
OUB DISC OUNT
TOTAL
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

$269.95
69 95

$210

Friday, Satunlay and Sunday

30-in. Standard Elec. Range

30-in. Imperial Elec. Range

NoYember 18,19 and 20

BEGULAB PBICE
OUB DISCOUNT
TOTAL
PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

$199.96
29.95
MJQ

1 il't-ofi glass front <ioor - complilch automatic

Mondays Hiru Fridays 8:30 a.m. - 9p. m.
Saturdays and Sundays 8:30 to 8:30

auUng paadbUe my elMtioa
as Jadga of «b« rath Dbtriet
UELAND BirrHEBTORD

nxTSi^^s
Roll-Abouf Dishwasher

THANK TOU
T* «rv^MM wha IwIpvAla

Court of Aweala.

TAKE UP TO 4 YEABS TO PAY

,

■
5^ - ;

Neym' a hot water problem with a
boosier! Micarta top.
BEGlTiuAB PBIOE
$249.96
OUB DISCOUNT
69.96

TOTAL

<499

PLUS FBEE TUBKEY

»'

BEGULAB PBICE
OUR DISCOUNT
TOTAL
PLUS FREE TUBKEY

$399.95
69.96

$330

SHELBY PHONE 5-1926
4(M2 EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE
UP TO
36 MONTHS
TO PAY

FREE
100 MILE
DELIVERY

USE OUR
LAYAWAY.
PLAN

£
ff
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BeHviHe whips Red, 32 to 18, as 'h>rk Chop' Walker scores four times
Gary Walker is certainly
well named.
They caU him “Pork C3»op«
at BeUyiUe. and that’s exact
ly what be delivers.
He romped for four toudidowns against Plymouth's inl^ry-riddled Big Red there
Friday night, once on an 83yard jaunt, as the Blue Jays
won, 32 to 18, in a well-play
ed, clean schoolboy football
contest.
First blood went to the los
ers in this resumption of what
has been a virtual annual epgagemaot Dayton Reed hit
Dan Carter for a 49-yard gain
er on the first play from scrim
mage and seven plays later
Reed had the touchdown. Fate
Christian was spilled in the ef
fort to convert.
The clock read 6:59 in the
first quarter and the Big Red
held a 6-0 lead.
It lasted exactly 11 seconds.
When the clock read 6:48,
Walker was in the end zone,
having flashed down the side
line with Bob Young's kickoff
for 82 yards. When Bellville
converted the Jays led.
DEFENSiVe PLAY SUCH
as Plymouth fans had not seen
since the Butler game produc
ed 15 yards of losses for the
Jays after Russell punted out
of bounds on the ^Uville 45.
Carter fielded the return punt
on the Plymouth 40 and the
Big Red had a score in eight
plays.
The big gainer was a 42yard jaunt by Russell on third
down. Stalled inside liie Bellviile eight, Reed passed to Ken
' Van Loo. A Bellville defender
tipped the ball into the hands
of the rangy end. Carter fum
bled a lateral from Reed.and
the PAT try went awry.
Here the Jays switched to
the single wing and they mov
ed from that formation effect
ively and with force. Forced
however, to punt on fourth
down, Bellville did so, a 36yard boot that earned to the

Red 18.
On first down, Reed sought
to pass. Rushed by the Bell▼iUe middle Hnebacker, be
faded deep toward the goal
line and tried a safety pass to
his right A BeUville guard
nabbed it and the Jays had
their gift touchdown two plays
later. Walker rammed in from
eight yards out and converted
with the PAT try.
It was that way at the half
on this crisp cold night The
Injury to Ben Root, big Plym
outh Uckle, may have sapped
some of the strength of the vis
itors. He was advised to re
main out of the game from a-

bout halfway through the se
cond period. Jim Fettqrs, the
other big tackle, and Dave
Barbour, veteran oent», did
not play. Ken Kieffer filled
in capably for Barbour.
BELLVILLE PUNCHED Ahead sleadily after the second
half kickoff and moved inside
the Plb^outh five, whrace
Walker poked in from the 18inch line after Hamilton azKi
Gehrtsch failed. Walker’s try
for the PAT was a bit tainted,
but tbe officials said he got it.
Down 12 pointa. the Big Red
roared back. After Russell ran
the kickoff to tbe Plymouth
27, the visitors moved to a

score in 16 plays. Carta* sliding in
i from three yards out at
10:4;
:42 of the final period. Only
26 yards of the way was by
aerial.
Despite two breaks in tbe
waning minutes, Plyidouth
could not muster the tying
•core. On fourth down, from
bis own 47. RussqU fakol a
punt. iJe got nothing and Ply
mouth lost possession. In . the
onlyk pass l^llville tluew all
night the Jays had it on ice.
Curtis, a freshman quarter
back, posted to Walker for the
score. Curtis tossed to Swish
er lor tbe PAT.
There was hardly tinte to

do much UMseai^ and aside
from one
to Carto,
the Big Red didn’t
But tt wu not s txul gun*
at «U. Plymouth played .rail.
FmalUea were low. Tbe defenae hit hard and ottecsively
tbe Red moved, Bellville ia
•imply a better teem, partkulalry when aune ol the Bed’a
punch waa on the bench by in
jury.
Summary:
Score by perioda;
Plymouth
12 0 0 •—II
BeUville
III *—32
STATISTICS
B
P
lint demia
C
14

yardad tvafalng
yarddt paaaing
puaaa

>1 1S7 intercepUona
If IM punta
1-1 11-22 penalUea

Tlw AdwNfHssr't Pegs dbout

SPORTS
Mort Compisls in PlmmiHi

FUEL LINE FREEZE-UP CAN STOP YOU

On the
Sidelines

li-

Those who think the toe has
gone from football simply
haven’t been paying attention.
Consider last Saturday's
contests.
Army missed defeating Pitt
when Blanda's field goal bit
the crossbar.
Tennessee’s only score a<»
gainst Ole Miss was a field
goal.
Dan Petty kicked a 28-yarder to win for Texas over TCU
3 to 2.
Mis.sissippi State’s only score
against LSU was a field goal
Ed Dyas kicked three field
goals to set a new national re
cord as Auburn downed Geor
gia 9 to 6. All scoring came by
field goals.
Missouri dumped Oklahoma
with 17 points in the final per
iod, three of them by field
goal.
Dick O’DeU booted a 24yarder in the last second to
for Alabama over Georgia
Tech>-16 to 15.
SMU’s only score against
Arkansas was a field goal.
^ Moral of the story: raise your
” boy to be a kicker.
SURE BET FOR SATURday: Iowa to dump Notre
Dame. Prior to World War U,
Iowa had played the Irish
three times. Each time the
South Benders were undefeat
ed ai^ untied and each time
the Hawks whipped them.
Iowa didn’t have any service
personnel in World War II,
but ND did, and the Irish hung
it on the Hawkeyes for a few
years. But since Evasbevski’s
regime started, Iow;a owns a
decided advantage.
And if there is any doubt
^ that Iowa is the best team in
the Western Conference, ask
w.w. hayes (lower case letters
on purpose.)

Formorespoib
see page 7 today

STOPS FUELUNE FREEZE-UP BEFORE IT STOPS YOU
BOROlfwiffl KHGARD* .MAHIR ACHIEVEMENr OF MO 8GIEM)L..mVES ME 0FWIN1ER7 BIGRESI DRIVUe miHIMS!
Now’s the time to start getting protection against fud line fireez^
up! Now’s the time to start using StAio’s famous %ron with Icegard! If your fuel line freezes up, you’re stopped coldl That usually
means your car won’t move until a tow truck moves it tar you!
SAVE^ MONEY AND SOLVES A DRIViNq RROBLEMI
Boron with Ice-gard stops fuel line freeze-up before it stops you!
With the first full tank of Bdron with Ice-gard, you get protection
against a frozen fuel line. Each additional tankful of Boron with
loe-gard keeps the protection goirig strong. To 1m completely
protected all winter long, use Boron with Ice-gard continu
ously. Because protection is already “built in,” there’s no need

tot canned anji-icers. And, beat of «1], tbeida no extra coatl
HERE’S THE IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE i
DonH be confused! Fuel line freeze-up is one thl^. CaiBuretor
kang is another. Carburetpr icing occurs in the carburetor and
only when tte temperature is above 32°.
It causes stalling at stop signs and li^ta.
But fuel line freeze-up occurs af sub
freezing temperatures, and it stops you | ^
I 2 I ‘
ooidl ^lon
Ice-gard offers proteo> 4 j
|
tion against both driving problems in V
^
airir(Miiow6atherl^
/ ■ ^

Police, fie 'Old Man' Van Wagner's Firemen, 8 fo 8
Police and Firemen football
taaou played to an 8 to 8 tie
J^jhjlary Fate park Sunday a£' twaoon.

Capt. laury Hampton paned to Desmond Donnenwirth in
the end zone for the Poiice
score. Hampton threw to Bill

Semenoff for the PAT'S,
This score came in the third
period. In the fourth,' Gary
Beam bolted into the end zone

from the Police 10 to give the
Vamps the tying TO. Tom
Rhine handed off to Beam for
the PAT'S.

Capt. BiU Van Wagner of
the Firemen, only regular fire
man active on the team, has
played in every oidtimac's

The Plymouth, O. Adver^r,
game since theF were started
some years ago.
Lineups; Polioa: ends, D.
Donnenwirth, Norris, Hass:
tackles: Z. Oonnenerirth,
Place, Bamthouae, ^IcKenzie;

Fuel line freeze-up can really
leave you out in the cold. When
it happens, chances are you’re
stuck until the tow truck comesi

guards: UUo. Orabadk
ingfaam, oantar: Hall. haMha:
Semmieff, Baknr. Maiaar,. Bcheifaany, Hampton
Finnaii: ands: Barharidt,
Goldsmith, Bcynolds: tnekiM:
Dent, Hutchinson. D. Van
Wagrrer; guards: Garrett, Ocahsm. Schneider, Albott; essiter: W. Van Wagner: backs:
Rhins, Huffman, Hensry,
Baam
Score by periods:
Poiics
0 e 8 »-«
Fitemas
0 0 0 F—*

16 Uids awBrdgd
Arcben won 15 turfc«ri
Sunday during the Huron
ley Bowmen's turkey shoot.
Plymouth winners w«c«
Mrs. Robert Kennedy. Don Pyw
ers and the John Laiffertys.

f
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FUEL UNE FREEZErUP (iAN STOP YOU COLD!

, HOW BORON m\ ICE-^D STOPS FUa UNE FREEZE-UP! ICE-GARD'S IN, CANNED ANTI-ICERS ARE OUT!

1/ foil line froas^up tboold stop 70a, yoor car will m>t run imt^
yoor fnsi lias Ihawa And that usaaQy msaas your ear has to be
tonsdorpuaMtoafarafe.ContuiaaasuMe(B6ronwitfaIoe-gaid
givssyoawint^loofprotectionagainsttbiamalordrivingptcbleiB.

In winter.
moftn—d froi the air in your g— tank can aettie
in the low points in yoor fuel line and fiaeae aoUd. Fael can't Bow
thpiugli. But Bonn with Ice-gard lowers tbs Iteadng pohtt U
water. Ice can’t tarn so fuel Bows freely. '
*

Yon dni‘t have to buy canned anti-ioMr* whoa yoa tn» Boitm vitfa
loe-gaid continnously. Boron with loe-gard Ice-proofs your fuel
lineooloiaoflmHy with every tankful. Protection ls"t)ullt-in.~so you
always have it when you need h. And you get it at no estra cost I

Hmlen isctrar
pheasant, rabbtt
crops 'avei^age'
Hunters are finding avemet
wildlifepopulations
so far,
with the upland game aeaaon
only two days old.
The pheasant population
v:ll be atxiut the same stateas last year, but it will
\ ary from region to region, acc.jrding to Division of Wild
life experts. Western Ohio will
be better than last year: other
a:eao will be about the safne.
Pheasant season began at 9
& m Tuesday and rUns through
Dec 10 on private lands, with
a daily limit of two cock birds
and a possession limit of four.
Public hunting areas have an
extended pheasant reason run
ning through Jan. H and spe
cial pheasant releases will be
made throughout the season on
some of these areas.
Rabbits, still the top game
species in Ohio, will be down
Jhghlly
■ ly from 1959 number*.
There: »
will be regional differe.nce> in rabbit populations,
too Western Ohio is expected
to' have good rabbit huatiag;
eisewnere U will be below last
veai s level
Rabbit season runs through
Jo;. 2 on private lands and
t.-irough Ja:; i 4 on public hun
ting sreas The daily bag linut
IS four and the possession Unt
il eignt
Ohio qua.i population Ihi*
fall will be lower than it was
u: 1959 becvtuie of a severe
winter Thortr are good QuaU
population- ;n many areas, es
pecially It; southern Ohio,
where wir.*.e;> are less severe,
they saj
SUghtlN more than 700.000
acres will be open to quail
hunting, including about 450.000 acres o! land owned by,
or unde: lea.'>e to. the state.
These two classes of areas are
open free i,. the public. A third
class, where the pubUc may
hum tor a tee. is the bcensed
shooting preserve.
The remaimng 245,197.69
acres are private land areas
that are pooled by the owners
into contiguous units of 500 or
more acre.^ that are approved
by the Ohio Department of
Natural Resources. Only those
persons who have written per
mission of the l&idowners or
their agents may legally hunt
quail on these areas. Neither
farmers nor members of their
families may hunt quail on
their own lands unless ther are
pari of a unit approved by the
department.
Quail season runs through
I>ec. 10 with a daily bag linut
of SIX and a possession limit of
12. Hunting hours are 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
HUNTERS ARE URGED BV
law enforcement supervisor J.
L. Copeland to get permission
from landownei before they
hunt. He also cautions them to
observe hunting hours and bag
limits. "Obey the law and en
joy your hunt” is his slogan lor
1960 hunters.
TRAPPING BECAME LEGal at 12:01 a. m. Tuesday
muskrats, minks, raccoons,
skunks and opossums became
legal Nov. 1. Fur prospects are
good this year. Hunting and
trapping parties out at night
must carry a continuously visi
ble light. All traps must be
tagged with owner’s name and
address. It is illegal to set a
trap within five feet of a
muskrat bouse.
UAD TBS ADTBTISB
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POR KBSn': G«ra*e at 88 W.
Broadway Tel. 887-838J.

Kaplec back in bnaineaB

FOB SALE; Sow with 12 pi«i
4 weeka old. Seven mitea If.
W .of Willard on Scottwood rd^ Attica 428-3308. GUbert
Hahler.
17p

Kaple & Kaple Lumber Co..
Koute M^at the south edge of
viUafe, is back in business
havinn r^ulU from the ground
Up after a disastrous fire in
August.
The firm was temporarily in

It"' ____________

FOR SALE; Two bedroom
ranch brick, new, 2-car (arace. Large lot. Heating averagu 813.70 monthly. Located
2 miles south of Plymouth,
Rt >8. Carl E. DeWitt,
Plymouth 887-3122. 17.24.lp

CABO^ or THANKS
I wish to thank the voters
of RtS^land county who sup
ported me in tte Nov. 8 election. ^our votes were daspiy
apprpadUted.
Neil Robinson
17c

EASY ON YOC, EASY ON
YOUR CLOTHES AND AL
SO KASV ON Ypim rocKgr-BOOK ! ! ! \

com

VOUSH

KILGORE BROa

Yes. aelf-aervice coin wuh
is easy lU-aiound! Such a
quick, relaxing, economical
way to do the family waahing
any time of day or night. Our
customers say they feel at
home here. Cheerful surroundings, ample facilities.

PLUBCBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
Tel. Flymouth 187-8224

WASH (8 lb. lead)........... 2*c
DRY (for It min.)......... Itc

WHY NOT serve ham this
Thanksgiving? Order now.
Zehner’s of course - it's the
best
17^

PLYMOUTH

FARM FOR SALE: 80 acres
near Willard .Modern house,
hot water heat and new fur
nace. Bam and other build
ings. Level land and well tiled,
about 60,000 drain tiles, Priced
to sell at $20,000. Stearns and
DcVoe, Willard.
I0,l7,24.1p
DANCE TO THE
Sound of Music by
The Fabulous TwUiter’s
— musk for all occassions —
Homer Oney
Shiloh, O.
CaU TW «-3288 after 5 pjn.

yu**L*SS

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
...ANY AMOUNTg
ANY TIMS ...

ftS yOUe Fw>fvtrwi«gif>nMr

Dr. WUliam R Benson
/ 17c
STAG
FISH FRY
FRIDAY NIGHT AT
The American Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohie
R. and S. Dancing
Saturday Nile

FOR

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom base
ment home in New Haven
Tel. 933-6241.
17,24c

CRUSHED ICE
( in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
BOAT PROCESSING
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BOBDEB’S Market
135 Tmx St — Plymouth, O.
COMi*tETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
YlkUMBING & HEATING
259 Rigg* St. - Plymouth. O.
AUCTIONEER
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
WUe south of Norwalk on 25t
TeL NorwaU: 2-2755 tf

CARD OF THANKS
The family of John Com
pany wish to thank friends,
neighbors, the McQuate Mort
uary, Ladies Get-to-Gether
club of Shiloh, Father Conces,
the orgaxkistand all others who
assisted in any way, to ease the
sorrow in our recent bereave
ment.

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

IWP. K W.
AkTM A OtaM OKI—> Wo

HAY WANTED: Must be
choice quality and baled
well enough to ship. Must be
early made and show at least
35 per cent Clover or Alfalfa.
WiU pay top price. Tel. C. S.
Martin Co. 30631 - Ashland.
3,10,l7p

RENT

Four bedroom house, parti
ally fornished. One and a half
baths, new maple kitchen,
wall to waU carpeting, nice
garden and yard for children
located on quiet street near
Square in Ply’mouth. $80 per
tnonth. Call Evan LaFoUette
z>Uect. Maple Heights 87, Ohio. TeL GR 5-2912.
17c

Curpen’s

PEOPLES FQBUL
SAVINGS
AND LOAN AISOCIATION
.HELP WANTED: Man for El,
ectroluz sales and service,
-PlyTDOuUi and vicinity. CaU
Hoteling, 114 Dale
Ave, WUlard 935-9243.
tfc

PtotUt National Bank BuiUint
Plymouth. Ohio

'

Hallmark Christmas cards, paper
ribbon and tags — whatever you need f«:
Yuletide wrapping — IN FULL DISPLAY
Make your selections NOW!

(ARDS-IOto 50% DISCOUNT
Packaged, boxed or individually — Styles
widely varied for the religious, traditional
to humorous,

doling Out (ape Cod Glassware % Off
lO-in. dinner plates
10-02. goblet
6-02. sherbet
Footed cako stand
Cocktail glasses

reg. $3
reg. $1.40
reg. $1.40
reg. $4
reg. $1.40

sale $1.60
sale 70c
sale 70c
sale $2
sale 70c

PEARLNECKLACES
Oiip to Tliivc St 1 .iikIs

iTL. *7.”><)-S..’)0

lO'-'. $9 to ifl-')

flioice

i'(‘U. .$20 to '24

choice

$1.9->
$2.30

Come and See for Yourself!
Fine scli'cl;-)n still left! Tiiiuiei'ware —

Pot Sale
'MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plnnoath tf
NEW orgarx and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
of Attica on Rt, 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 63168.

CABO OF THANKS
My Usartfelt Thanks to the
Voters of Huron County lor
Your Votes and Prayers.
Special thanks to nqr many
friends who worked so herd,
and also to The Norwalk Up
holstering Co., ’The J. C. Pen
ney Co. and Mr. A1 Morley of
Norwalk.
JOHN BOBGIA
73 Newton St., Norwalk, Ohio
17p
CABO OF THANKS
Man>' ttumkB to tfao people
Richland County fOr the votes.
1 win try to ably serve you

PANCAKE SUPPER
Friday, Nov. 18, 1M«
Union Local High School
All the pancakes you want !
Sanaage, Juice, Coffee, Milk
Adults ........................... $1.00
Children under 12
75c
Sponsored by Music Club
17P
lMwsdta$1MM4

CABO OF thanks
I wish to thank Miss Baker
her staff of nurses and Or.’
Jackson for their excellent
care during my stay at the
,1,.. .11 friends, rblaUves as{i neighbors for their
visits, cards, gifts and flowers
and mony acts of kindness,
shown me and my family for
which 1 wish to thank each
and everyone.
Jessie Van Wagnar
17p

Silvcfivai'c for holiday entertaining

Curpen’sf

JEWELRY & Otrr SHOP
PaopUt National Bank BnlUing
Plymouth. (te»

PIZZA NOW AT THE
PULLMAN KITE CLUB
Willard ,Olde
FISH FRY .................... ,. 2Sc
Friday 2;38 ta 2:28 PJL
SPAGHETTI ............... ftA8

Setwday 2:28 to 2:2t P.M.
Tetophaae WUlard 222-8121

281 ACBB FABM
|I87 noi ACHE
Within 5 i&Ues of Plymouth.
Very fine buildings. Very
productive soiL Investigate.
FOR SALE; 7 rooms and bath
in Shiloh. Stoker furnace.
Price 27,500. $2,700 down.
Payments 242JI0 per month
on balance. Firestone Realty
’Tal. TW 6-3441.
3,16,27c

MKl:S«rvloe. .Tot
Wmard 8-8243. Dwight R. HtstoiliaB 114 Dale, WUlard. CaU
for deltvacy.
tU
viCNETlAM BLINDS; Laii^
orad the new machine pn>esaa. Tapaa, corda and alata

HIGH MOTOR SALES

a one ww.aajwaan
FmttxfUng and Providing «d

Peniiac

Bah
eefc
NCW WASaONJTON
ad evr
Fae a I..... .
IMl MOOBU CALL:

Wa fit ACOUSneON Hear
ing Irutruments and give
FREE service on all other
nukes.

ACOU^CON IS A PRES
CRIPTION HEARINC AH),
THE WORLD’S CKJJXST
MAKES OF HEARING
AIDS.

Plya»Btii HMuring
Oente

Optomalriit i;

Oar Visual Anatrrif '

OK USED CABS

A complete line of Battsrtos,
Cords and Aceesnrtot is car
ried in our office. We are
here tf serve you in anyway
that live can. . .

DR.P.E.IttVB^^

pair aarvica. Tad Mae VenatiiMfh
LftundrjTr
7*
44fiSo
tfe

Chevrolet

HAVE YOU BAD YOUB
BKABING TESTED LATE
LY? IF NOT, CALL OB
COMB IN FOR A FREE
HEABIMG TBSI.

FOB SALE; Si* ,«««.:
with
fcaaaet, track. Doft
Lam* doiaxmse eomi
furoidUd. CaU J. C. Dsvlsii,
687-6232.
17«

Otilee Air Cee
OFFICE HOUB8
Monday. Tuaaday.
8 ajn. to 8JM pus.
Wadneaday A Saturday
* ajn. to 8 psn.
13 W Broadway
Besldt ComeU’t — Rymoulfc

FANNERS MiTRUCRERS *|
Haul Coal Diiect Wrot Mine Save 1$ Per Too
Top Quality Oil Treated Coal Our Specialty
Write for Infortnatioii
Open 24 hours
Except Saturday Afternoons, Sunday, Holidays.

IkeimiOWROaiCOUb.
Rt 5. Coshocton, O. 6 nri. -sr. of Coshocton on 271'i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WUlet,
Hearing Consultants
232 West Broadway
Plymouth. Ohio
TeL 7-4214

NEWS Fran IlN
NwbgImMSInp

Oifke Haora 2 asn. - I psh.
Othar haves hy agpatatiBioi

MANY FTEMS OF IMTBBBT — BOTH OLD AND MK8II

llianlisf)iu!ii(i

SPECIALS
BARKER'S

WE UST JUST A FEW
Sb«w Chasm
aachAk
Laa« haadla to naeh tea and tMW to tar placaa.

BruMlT'WMMfCliiiw
Pamy Canty Jan

IsMsbtaiMK

12S5 Dodge Boyal 8 cylinder hardtop eenpe, equipped with
antoButk iraasmtssian, radio and heater. Yao can’t baai
tHs special at only 2423.8M.

(MtaOtasism

1152 Plymoath Savoy 4-daer sedan with netomette transmissloa. radio tad hooter, 2 cyliadet — a teal go getter for
any family at only 2322.28.
1IS5 Ford Falrlaae 4-door sodaa with 8 eyltodots. aatomatk traasmilsioa, radio and heater. Style and price at
only 234S.M
last Ford convertible ^nipped with electric wiadom,
power seal, power steering, aatoasetlc traasadssiaa, tadla
and hester. Thn top of this cenverUbk Is practically, new.
Any young man won’t pass this at only 2223.28.
1838 Cbevrolel Bel Air « cyllader 2-deor spaet caape, ealomatic transmission, radio end boater. This car Is flalihtd
in a tnrquMse and white combination with wUte lidswnU
tires. Economy and looks — bqtb for only 2842.88.

$1.M

$2.f5

Grand glam itopperi keep hahday rivdiai mM eaafctm freak tadtOKBaiy. TheT nba have eMvy ether aaac.

A 1237 Dodge Royal 4-doar hardtop 8 cyBader with aotomattc transmissiom redle eod beater, finished to a glseming two-tone yellew and white, offset wUh wUtowell tires.
Here b a boy at only 2122S.M

1233 Chrysler 2-d
I with power stoerI — the tippet yen
log, radio, hooter, i
I bay from Chryslor Corp. for only 2423A4.

$2JS

Bada window waahhaf fenver.

NtwSLII

CMd deceratod chtoe hy “BaU’'

k8si$ni$15

Bulk glaas end ceiacs

uidmhi waaiiug uris
Cllaemm ^------a*-- fmmjr

New caidt uv a new and —dam dhpUy tar yw sileM »■
lea.
,

PaparNapUas
and party soppilaa ky Nashua and BaalciefL Bsth halto
day pattorqa and far ganeenl ace.

WayhnaraM Nik Glass
Lamps
New shipments of latest stylea — taMa lampt, fleer
hope, havdair lampa. by Ptttow, Atoilcy, Sehttotor, and

1858 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-daar sedan, 8 cylinder, potver.*
glide, radio end heater. This Chevy has the snspewUan and
sll the conveniences of the new ipgf’s. Low mileage and a
low price at only 21383.80.

PyrexWare

1853 Buick Century Convertible, ell white, white top, lea
ther Interior, while sIdewaU tires, sntomslic transmimiaa,
radie and healer. This car bn’t perfect, but you sure can’t
beat this price — only 2388.88.

litter TnaMtR

•1833 Cadillac Coupe deVUIe, the nltiinate in metering
plcaanre, you must sec this car to apprecisle tti tme value.
Standard equipment, of course, means power steering,
power brakes, automatic, trunsmlssian, radio and heater.
The tires are like new and I defy anyone to Bnd any rust.
Test drive it today for only 8134S.M.

Eirtr AiMricasFanUlBp

itorChiWmsi,

lot every ream of the haae. At redacad pricas.

Piefures allprMs25%aff

1851 Chevrolet Vi-tan Pickup Truck. Runs gwd. This is
one at the hard to find work hones far only 2283.88.

F. G. Barker, |ne.
OHEVBOLET — OLD6MOBILE
Mato and BnadwAy — Shelby, 0. — TeL 3-1931

The Household Shop
U1 W. Main St-3helby. Ohio

Phone 31M3
mmlm

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

